
 

Book２： p.11-18 ♪1： p.24-27 CD⑫←Sing Along!1 
※CD には Dewey, Louie も入っていますが、 

 録音は Huey の部分だけで OK です 

Huey takes a red balloon, 

And he starts to blow. 

And as he blows that red balloon, 

Well, it starts to grow. 

He blows and blows and blows and blows. 

The balloon just grows and grows and grows. 

Oh, what a beautiful red balloon! 

Oh, what a beautiful red balloon! 

 

 

 

Book２： p.40-43 ♪1： p.42-43 CD⑳ 
Birthday, birthday, oh, what fun – 

For you, for me, for everyone! 

Birthday, birthday, all come along. 

Join us and sing a little birthday song. 

Join us and sing a little birthday song. 

 

Cake and ice cream – candles, too. 

Birthday hats for me and you. 

Gifts, balloons, and games to play –  

A birthday is a very happy day! 

A birthday is a very happy day!  

 

Birthday, birthday, oh, what fun – 

For you, for me, for everyone! 

Birthday, birthday, all come along. 

Join us and sing a little birthday song. 

Join us and sing a little birthday song. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Review 2 

Birthday, Birthday 

Huey Takes a Red Balloon 
Pre Lesson2 (TAC：No.35～93) 



 

Book２： p.48-49 ♪2： p.44-45 CD㉑ 
What does a duck say? 

(Duck say, duck say)  

What does a duck say? 

Does it say this? 

 Arf! Arf! Arf!        No, it doesn’t! 

  Neigh?               No, it doesn’t! 

  Moo?                No, it doesn’t! 

  Cluck! Cluck! Cluck!    No, it doesn’t! 

  Quack! Quack! Quack!  Yes, it does! 

That’s what a duck says! 

(Duck says, duck says) 

That’s what a duck says! 

Quack! Quack! Quack! 

 

What does a dog say? 

(Dog say, dog say) 

What does a dog say? 

Does it say this? 

  Neigh?               No, it doesn’t! 

  Moo?                No, it doesn’t! 

  Cluck! Cluck! Cluck!    No, it doesn’t! 

 Quack! Quack! Quack!  No, it doesn’t! 

Arf! Arf! Arf!        Yes, it does! 

That’s what a dog says! 

(Dog says, dog says) 

That’s what a dog says! 

Arf! Arf! Arf! 

 

What does a chicken say? 

(Chicken say, chicken say) 

What does a chicken say? 

Does it say this? 

  Arf! Arf! Arf! No, it doesn’t! 

Neigh?               No, it doesn’t! 

  Moo?                 No, it doesn’t! 

 Quack! Quack! Quack!  No, it doesn’t! 

Cluck! Cluck! Cluck!    Yes, it does! 

That’s what a chicken says! 

(Chicken says, chicken says) 

That’s what a chicken says! 

Cluck! Cluck! Cluck! 

What Does a Duck Say? 

What does a cow say? 

(Cow say, cow say) 

What does a cow say? 

Does it say this? 

  Arf! Arf! Arf! No, it doesn’t! 

Neigh?               No, it doesn’t! 

  Cluck! Cluck! Cluck!    No, it doesn’t! 

 Quack! Quack! Quack!  No, it doesn’t! 

Moo?                Yes, it does! 

That’s what a cow says! 

(Cow says, cow says) 

That’s what a cow says! 

Moo! 

 

What does a horse say? 

(Horse say, horse say) 

What does a horse say? 

Does it say this? 

  Arf! Arf! Arf!        No, it doesn’t! 

Moo?                No, it doesn’t! 

  Cluck! Cluck! Cluck!    No, it doesn’t! 

 Quack! Quack! Quack!  No, it doesn’t! 

Neigh?               Yes, it does! 

That’s what a horse says! 

(Horse says, horse says) 

That’s what a horse says! 

Neigh! 


